Climate

Climate Legend
- Core Course
- Foundational Elective
- Specialized or Related Elective

*Solid Arrow = Prerequisite for electives

Foundational
- Corporate Finance B6302/B5302, 1.5 credits
- Business and Climate Change B8705/B7705, 1.5 credits
- Managerial Economics B6200/B5200, 1.5 credits

Climate Electives
- Climate Finance B8363, 1.5 credits
- Climate Tech B8320, 1.5 credits
- Climate Policy B8212/B7212, 1.5 credits

Related Electives
- Impact Investing B8355/B7360, 1.5 credits
- Investing in Social Ventures B8767, 1.5 credits
- Leading Sustainable Supply Chains and Operations B8115, 1.5 credits
- Project Finance: Principles and Application to EM B8452, 1.5 credits
- Social Innovation using Data-Driven Design B8663, 3 credits
- Sustainable Marketing B8654/B7654, 3 credits
- Sustainability Reporting B8027, 1.5 credits